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A QUERR IDEA OU-r OF CLKVEL,%ND'S
1-IEAD.-ln his letter of acceptance My.
Cleveland says, Il UnneceSsary taxation is

- urjust taxa'ion," and it is nlot Iikely be
will say an> thing truer during the present

-Campaign. But how funnily tbis idea
must strike Our own rulers, Who regard
unnecerss"rytaxat ion as the source or the
country's probptrity. If the unnecessary
taxes were eliminated (rom the N.P., that
hollow mnckery wonld collapse and corne
ta the ground quicker than Professer Wi.
liams' smoke-balloon ever did. It must
also puzzle the Canudian M inistry tu ob-
serve that Cleveland, in Ihis and ail bis
other utterances, is speaking as the cham-
pion of the people. The notion that the
people have any particular rights in con-
nectian with taxation is one whîch must be
new ta Minister Foster and his colleagiles,
ta judge by their fiscal performances.

~. 4~~- Injustice tu the masses ià altogether a
secondary consideratian at Ottawa. The

chie! end of statesmansliip down there is to niake and keep things
pleasant for the rings and combines, in the steadfast hope and
expectation that they wiii recipracate by Ilcoming down hand-
somely " when elciion funds are wanted. To the people at large,
including a decided ma oto outr legitimate manufacturers, IlPro-
tection " is robbery. 4lo say that the aystemn makes wages high or
kuiepeç theni up is ta lie, eithec wilfully or ignorantly. Ail it does
is ta make a few favored individuals richer by making ail the test
of the people poorer. When a Government takes tram, the people

ane dollar mure than is necessary for the econamical management
of public affairs, it hss ceased Irom its tuanctions as a Gavernmeat
and gone into the business of highway robbery. This plain truîh
is finding its way ta the brain of the people with great rapidity on
the other side of the line just aow, thanks to Cleveiand's message,
which îurncd the country into a debating society. Canadians are
partaking ot the benefit of the discussion, and we confidently awrait
the day, soani ta dawn, wben Intelligence will reject the astaund-
ing buperstition under which monopoly is now battening upon
hone-jt labor.

TriE NEw N.P. FOR CANADA.-Mr. R. W. Phipps is one of
those who have already seen a ray of light on this subject. The
caniplical ions likcly to arise ont of the Fishery Question set hini
a.thinking. and in a letter ta the London Tinais he reccntly sug-
gested ibat free irade between Csnada ond the United States would
flot anly avert futture evils, but woul prove a highly beneticial
thing in every way ta bath countries. It is something when a Pro-
tectioruist of M r. Phipps' standing sa plainly discerns the truth that
piosperity is ta bc found in the direction el treedom-not in restric-
tion. Common sense emphaticaily endorses this dictuni, but coin-
mprn sense and Protectionism have noîbing in common. Mr. Phipps
stil1 clings ta the tetich so fac as trade with the world beyond this
continent is caacerned, though it would overtait his admitted
powers, vie opine, ta show why free trade with the world wouid be
evii if tree trade wiîh the United States would be gond.

V ERSE for a ballad for young lady vocalist, suggested
by some of the selections rendered at the Agre-

monte concert:
Oli, kissie, Icissie, sweetle sweet,

Oh, mooniight love, ah, turdle dove.
Oh, love loves love whon lovecs meet,

Oh, yum, yum, kisses-heavens above!

SOR some days past we bave been
~< awaiting witb breathless anxiety the

deliverance of thre Enipire on the
% ~case of Mr. Sol White, ex-M.P.

for Essex, but Ilhe cometh flot,
- she said." Mr. White is a true-

blue Conservative, who has for a
long time been a shining ligbt ot
tbe party in the Western Penin-

i suis, and now that be bas declared
flatly, squarely and roundly foi
Political Union with the United
States, it scers to us that a few
words of comment in the way of

- gently lifting bis scalp fromn bis de-
voted head would be in order, if
the Em~pire and other Conserva-

tive organs wish ta keep up their reputation for loyalty.
They have neyer had a fairer chance, and a few black
dabs o! ink would show up Weil on a White subject.
Perbaps, however, wben thre ex-member delivers the lec-
ture he proposes ta give on Annexation somnething
scatbing can be run into thre local notice. Meantirne
the silence of thre organs must be attributed ta thre fact
that tbey are dumb with amazement tirat Mr. White has
neyer been a Cnit.

IT would appear tirat one of our Canadian judges bas
for more than baif a century been carrying on thre

Jekyll and Hyde scireme. While ire posed before tire
public as a respectable member of the bar and bencb, he
bas in reality ail tis time been-a poet 1 The fact bas
leaked out in the preface to, a poeni whicb the learned
author bas just published anonymously and for private
distribution only-a littie thing he wrote abotut flfty yeacs
ago, and a decidedly good and brilliant thing, too, ta.
judge by the extracts printed in last Friday's Mail. The
reviewer of that journal attributes the eccentric conducet
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of -this newly-discovered author to the modesty of

genius, but this is probably a inistake. This poem, and
ail the others he bas written, bave been kept secret be-
cause the pret did flot want to be overwhelmed with
the fame and wealth which is the usual lot of the Cana-
dian literary man. But the truth is out at last. Canada
has a literature, but it is locked up in writing desks
throughout the country 1

A CODINGto he Milwhich knows ail there is

received "lnotice to quit" that Province. The days of
Toryism down there are numbered, and iikewise the days
of Liberalism-the Ultramontanes having gohbled up
both. Hereafler, the only mnan who need face the elec-
tors with any hope in his bosom, is the straight out
clerical candidate, panoplied in ail the trappings of the
Regina scafi'old. Thus runs on our Iearned contempor-
ary. But we notice that Sir John's nominees continue
to "4get there ail the same.Y Theory and fact don't
seemn to jibe neatly. We are inclined to suspect that our
very erudite contemporary knows a great many tbings
that aren't so.

ýEMARKABLE be-

yond all description
isthislatestwonderof
the Wizard of Men-
Io Park-the Pho-

Snograph. A num-
ber of us gathered
at the Canadian In-

stitute a few evenings ago, an'd there
we listened to a programme of songs,
instrumental selections and oratory,
delivered by the little Ilmachine,"
in a " voice " loud enough to be
heard distinctly ail over the room.
It was one of the best concerts of

,the season, aside froîn the element
osf the marvellous that was in it.

The cylinder which contained the solo by Mrs. Caldwell
reproduced that brilliant singer perfectly, and Mr.
Thomas Cowan's address against Commercial Union was
$0 entirely natural that the audience hurst into uproar-
ious laughter.

IN a bealthy country like Canada, and so near the base of sup-
Splies, the veterans c<juId be reiied upon at a few days' notict:

to mttster into service, and they would literally swarni over the
frontier from New Brunswick to the Pacific coast, and seize every.
thing belore them.

This is the Chicago T'ribune's idea of it, in the event of
war with us over the kettle of fish. The reasoning is
perfectly sound, as it is based not on theory but prac-
tice. For a long time the Yankee Napoleons of Finance
have proved the feasibility of Ilswarming over the fron-
tier," but as a general thing they have reversed the above
programme by seizing everything behind them.

TALKING about the possibility of war over the fish-Tery treaty, a Toronto business man tells an amusing
tbing. When in Buffalo lately he dropped into a shav-
ing parior, and while be was Iloccupyîng the chair " an
old Union veteran came in. The Fishery question hav-
ing been alluded to by the barber, a discussion arose,
and the mnilitary man signified, with considerable em-

phasis, that they could count himn out of the new war.
I fit agin the Saouth," said he, "land I wa'n't asbarned

of it-see ? I was in seventeen skirmishes and fourteen
pitched battles, and I'm ready to do it ag'in if ne'ssary-
seeP but I want you to und'stand I don't fight for no
fisle-see? "

VAIN REGRETS.
When we go to a neighbor's bouse to tea,
To spend the evcning pieasantly,
Where talk is merry and pastry gond,
And gossip forms the mental food;
A single word we oft let fait
Which arter thoughts would fain recall,
An.d we feel quite sure our wits hall flcd
When this was said, or that unsaid.

Remorse cornes with the morning Iight
AnddweIls on the preceding night,
0'er wvorse than wasied tirne we grieve
And long for chances to retrieve;
For ihen we motimn thse sad mistake,
No second slice of jelly cake.
And we ask ourselves with many a sigh,
"lWhy did 1 pass that pumpkin pic."

And nsemory thus for many days
Is hiunted by the ghosts of trays,
Which pointing, jeer us as they glide
To the shadowy realm of sweets uni ried.
From the gastric centre we fetch a groan,
But nothing cao the past atone,
0 nothing can allay the smart
Which springs (rom a deserted tart.

O, the pluperfect is a carping tense,
And alway. sneers at onr iack of sense,
With its 4 might have hads 'and 'might have beens,'
It follows us fromi out eariy teens,
But it shows the most eelentless spite,
Avenging siighted appetite.
What pang so keen as our vain regret
When we think on what wc might have eat !-W. McG.

-p

"LADIES, HAIF-PRICE."
ScENE.-Pari$, Ont., Park. OccASioN.-A bai game.

A FACT.

BUCOuIc YOUT.-" Two tickets, please,-one male and one
fem.le.»
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AN UNEXPECTED ALLY.

Ho, yc commercial uoionists!1 why downeast anti dismayed?
Why languishes the cause oi international Frc Trade i
No necd to be disheartencd-a better day draws nigh,
Though dark the nlght, a gleara of light fillses the eastern sky.
The movemnt yct is onwaird, the [)oin has juit begun;
The cnemy are weakening, and prcsently they'll run.
Retaliation talk perchance may caat a slight eclipse,
But what ia that since now we've got the vigorous aid of 1 ipps?

Say, did you see his lettex-? It's in the London Timues,
'Twould do you good to see the way hie o'cr the Tories climlis.
'Tis straight and clear, and in the point, with figutres andi with fac'a.
It's worth a bundreti twaddling screeds of brainless party backs.
Andi when he says its go! Io coame, whether we like or no,
The Tories tnay throw up the sponge, because they've got no show.
It's flot what hie exactly likes-but whosoever trips
In logical deductions, why, it isn't often Phipps.

1 tell you it's a corker, and what la sure to inake
The pill a mighty bitter one for «Iloyalists " to, take,
la the fact that one who's alwaya been a stiff Pz-otectlonist,
Has seen the truth so clearly that hie could no more reaist.
It's only one man here andi there that'a free to use bis brains,
For the herd are led like cattie when theyre bound in party chains.
There must be many thousands wjth a padiocit on their lips,
WVho, il they dared to, own their souls, woulId say the saine as Phipps.

We'll beat 'cm now quite easy-for Phipps, as you well know,
Is a sort of party mascot, so the country's annals show.
Somehow, the side on which he fights is always boisnd to win.
Who else thaa hie kcpt Blake outsde and Premier Mowat in ?
Commercial union advocastea have lots of steady plucit,
Andi now, witb Phipps to help uis, we are certain to have lucit.
'rhe battie surely is haîf won-no more defeaits or slips
WVben in the van with ptn anti tongue we hall the champion Phipps!

P. T.

SHOULDER TO SHOULDER.
To every Canadian who bas the interests of bis country

at heart, it must be cause of rejoicing to see how partyism
bas been entirely forgotten in the presencc of the national
trouble wbich threatens fromn the other side of the bound-
ary line. Grit and Tory, forgetting their quondani
squabbles, stand shoulder to shoulder. Our great jour-
nais wear no longer the livery of faction, but sttand forth
adorned in the uni formn of their country's defenders. The
tone wbich they adopt may be judged from the following
paraphrases, which are, let us explain, white flot aIl fact,
-stili less ail fiction :

T'he Globe (say, of Monday).
<We cannot wholly agree with Mr. Laurier's utterances.

We believe that the Canadian position (which Mr.

Laurier assails) is really unassailable. Had Mr. Laurier
been Premier, he would have followed the identical
course which Sir John Macdonald's Government has
pursued."

T/te Empire (say, of Tuesday).
"We were înuch pleased witb the Globe's unexpected

display yesterday of patriotiani and magrianimity. One
good turn deserves another. Accordingly we beg to re-
mark, as magnanimously as in us lies, that

Il(i) The Globe bas proved itself, for once, in its long
record of meanness and treachery, strangely open and cani-
did.

Il(2) The rascal Laurier is, by his own organ's confies-
sion,a traitor, unfit to lead bis party."

The Globe (say, of Wednesday).
"In reply to the Enopire of yesterday we have to, say:
"(i) The Liberal press, as a wbole, is showing a remark-

able spirit of forbearance and patriotism. It bas rallied
to the support of the government and of the country with
truly noble self-sacrifice.

"'(2) For ourselves we shall endeavor to maintain our
preserit dignified attitude. We shall defend Canada's
j ust rights. We shall support the Conservative Govern-
ment in its maintenance of those rights. NWe shall ab-
stain entirely from using harsh language towards our op-
ponients even white we cannot conceal froni ourselves the
following plain facts-

"IThe Tory press, born and bred in meanness, cannot
forget its meanness and its partyism* even now. (N.B.-
Contrast with our patriotic stand 1)

IlMr Montague is an oratorical mud-turtle.
l'The attempt of the Tory ministers to inake party

capital at Hagersville was low and despicable in extreme.
"Sir John Thompson (the clearest intellect in Canada)

talked inexcusable rot!
"lSir Hector Langevin is less to be blamed for bis non-

sense, inasmuch as he can't help it.
IlThough the Government's- position is unassailable, as

before stated, we must admit that the whole trouble is
attributable to its action.

IlThe Rmpire'r attack on Mr. Laurier was low, mean,
despicable, abominable, false, cruel, slanderous, untrue,
disingenuous, sneaking, paltry, vile in its insinuations,
and dîctated by the lowest motives of the.low heart that
fathered it. We are obliged to place great restraint on
ourselves, under the circumatances, to keep our promise of
gentle speech and to confine ourselves within the bounds
of gentlemanly language. Suffice it to say that white we dis-
agree slightly with Mr. Laurier, we have no doubt what-
ever that Mr. Laurier is entirelv in the right."

GRip cannot venture to sout bis columns with the
strong language of the Enýýpre's friendly reply. He would
like (if he might by chance find bis two journalistic
fiienda calm enougb to hear bum) to whisper in their ears:
IlFriends Globe and .lZ;;pire : Do you know that the
people are tiring of your eternal squabblings? Do
you know that you degrade ycturselves and disgust your
readers by sucb exhibitions of ill-temper ? Can you not
draw, froin the past history of journalismn in this city, the
lessons: (i) That strong language loses; its force by con-
tinuaI use, and (2) that a gentlemanly presentment of a
case is the surest to win regard fromn the general public ?

ZERnO.

QUEEN NAi.ALIE desires a reconciliation. The King
will probably dectine with tbanks and the remark,
IlServia right."
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A PROMISING NIMROD.
SCENE.-A Summler Resort near Motigrea. A FA=T

MRs. OLDL.-" And this Montreal Hunt Club, 1$ il realiy a nice club?"
Miss DORtCHESTE.-" Ves; it is considered the finest on the Continent."~
MS. OLDE.-"Then 1 must have my son join il. He is very fond of hunting, and is really ait excelktit j/ho.

DETECTED.
WIE tvo in the parler together,

Together alone while 1 knelt;
She allowed me one kiss, ah 1 the bliss

That 1 feu.,

Next rnorning hier father caiied on me,
Said from kissiang I'd have to dcsist ;

For proof of Mny quilt he'd produce (the deuce!)
The kiss that 1I d kissed.

1 couldn't deny it at al],
The kiss was my own, that was plain;

'Twas the phonograph djd it, that effective detective-
1 won't dlo it again.

SNiÎ FF.

PRECEDENCE
"Now let us have an understanding about tbis busi-

ness," said the Premier to the Minister of justice, when
the Cabinet met the other day. <'We are both 'Sir john'
now, and it will Iead to confusion unless we can arrange
to distinguish the namnes in some way."

" I bave already distinguished mine," said the junior
min ister.

"True; by doing notbing in particular and doing il:
very well," retorted bis chief ; "but l'in serious about
this; we can't both be called Sir John, you know. What

d ou suegest ?"1
do WeIl," said Tbornpson, thoughtfully, Ilhow would it

answer to use your middle naine, as Tilley does bis, and
cal! you Sir Aleck-or Sir Smart Aleck, if you prefer ? "
IlI don't know bows it would answer, but 1 wouldn't
answer at ai!. No, you are flippant, Sir Thompson, and
this is really a serions matter. 1 tbink l'in entitled to
keep the Sir John by rigbt of prior occupation. You

wiII have to give way, as my junior. Gentlemen of the
Cabinet," hie added, turning to the assembled Ministers,
'lbereafter this fresb young person is Sir Jobnny, and
don't you forget it. We shall bave an order-in-council
to that effect before we rise."

THE FAMILY BUCK-SAW.
-0 dear te my heart are the scenes of my chiidhood,

And fondly doth memory such vistas recail,
The shed with its small store of cut, split and piied wood,

And its chaos of cordsticks wjth knots in them ail.

Its chip floor, its rafters, whence scythes, raktes and hoca hung.
Thc old axe and sawhorse and huge spiitting block,

Recipient of hard blows out-rivallinÏ those sung
By bards who have lauded the totimament's shock.

Such « painfuliy pleasing and fond recollections
Are joined to an article potent te rhriii

My spirit with obsolete youthful affections
As the soul of the scene wbîch 1 gaze upon stili

Ah 1 what a vain biank wvere this canvass of memory
If the objcr so hianked in the past were withdrawn

But engraven jr stands uncffaced by Time's emery,
The buck-saw by which ail our wood was bucksawn!

How ofr while 1 day.dreimed on some fnelish matter,
That saw (oundered fast in the cleft it hadl made,

And wrecked b>' a biow that made ail my> teeth charter,
My visions have vanished and lefl my chia flayed.

O now I confess, though then cursing xay luck, saw
My yourb no such other vain foilly to flo,

As that wise ancient buck.saw (though duil, for a buck-eaw),
That il.teînpered buck-saw that hung in the log.-W. McG.

OWING to English capitalists joining tbe Vienna maise
ring, maize went up amazirigly.
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DO YOU SEE THE CAT?

SCIENTIFIC DIETING.

"WHV, how do you do, Jones ?" said a gaunt,
é-adaverous looking individual to nie as I passed down
X'unge street the other day. I stood and stared at the
individual. He was thîn and iii colored, and bis clothes
hung loosely upon bis person. Instead of a bat hie wore
a black silk cap much too big for hirn, and bis eyes had
a starved, hunted look in thern.

" Excuse me," said 1, I arn at a loss-I think you
niust be mnistaken." He srniled, and as hie did so a
mermory of a likeness flashed upon me. Il Is it possible
you don't know mie ? " he said.

I really do flot sir, but-when I look at you again
there is sometbing familiar about your countenance-I-
ah-")

IlWell now," said hie, ",I did flot think you would
have forgotten Smitb-I'ni Smnith,"

IlVou Smith 1 " I shouted, and I Iaugbed aloud in
derision, for Smith wvas the stoutest, jolliest fellow it was
ever my Iuck to meet ; and the idea of this caricature of
a man calling himself Smitb wvas too good a joke; and
yet-yes-certainly that was Smith's smile-and the in-
tonation of the voice-good beavens ! if this was Smith,
whbat had befallen him to change bim so-,wbat had he
been doing to himself anyway ? He read the question in
my eyes, for hie answered, IlI know P'm changed, but it's
for the better-for the better, Jones."

I beg to difl'er with you tbere-why, you used to be
so robust, so jolly, se handsome-and-"?

" Ah, but that meant danger-rush of blood to, the head
you know-migbt cause apoplexy," said hie, solemnîF.

And what do you live on? "
"Ahem! I amn very sparing in my diet."
"You are, eh ? well you certalnly look like it. But

corne and lunch with me-I arn just on my way there
now."

-"Thank you, I don't know if I can lunch witb you, but
for the-sake of a talk about aid times V'Il go in."

A PARA-SHOOTING STAR.
REMARKABLP. DaSCENT 0F A LiBERAL STATESMAN.

And ini we went into the restuarant. 4«What'll you
have? Roast beef? I

"Oh Lord, no 1 » bie said with a shudder.
"Mutton, then ?" said 1, wondering.

1"Vorse!1 The fact is, jack. meat is such a medium
for the introduction of baccilli into the systemn that I have
renounced the use of it altogether."

"Bless my soul 1 have sorne tea or coffee then'"
IVeII, excuse me. I--ah-I confess I amn surprised

to see you, jack, so fat behind tbe age. Surely you nust
know that the insidious deadly poison contained in tea
is rminous to the constitution- -and-.?'

IlHumbug 1 WeII, excuse me, Smith-but really I
think you go too far. WVe must eatsomnething, you know;
have a glass of milk at Ieast."

He turned ghastly white at the suggestion.
IMilk 1" he gasped, laying bis hand on my atm

solemnly. "Do you flot know that milk means-germis I
it nieans scarlet fever, typhoid -DEATH Il1~

"WelI what qvill you take ? eat something, marn," I
cried, fearing I had got a lunatie to deal with.

ICertainly I will to please you, indulge in a slice of
bread and a glass of water-distilled water."

" Ah, waiter," said i, Ilbring me toast beef, masbed
pntatoes, cauliflower, and for dessert anything sweet and
toothsomie; also a cup of tea; and-ah-for this gentle-
man, bread and water." The waiter stared,- vanished
and reappeared with the order. As soon as Smith
got the bread in his hands hie began scraping the crust
carelully with his knife, after whicb hie began to eat,
chewing soleminly and thoughtfully.
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IlFine weather," I remnarked; the fair was a splend id
sticcess."

"Twenty-two, twenty-three-yes," repiied Smith.
"Been up to the Exhibition? "
"Thirty, thirty-two, thirty-three-no ! Would you

mind, jack, if I didn't reply until 1 have finished eating.
1 have to chew each piece thirty-fix'e times before swallow-
ing, and 1 amn s0 apt to lose count ivhen my attention is
diverted from my meais." So saying, he took out a
microscope and began peering into the glass of
water. IlI'm sorry, jack, but really I could not think of
gobbling ail thebe organisins -look at that," lie said,
handing me the microscope. "lNo thank you, Smith-I
reeme you as a hale, hearty gentleman, a usefut citi-
zen, able to enjoy a good meal, and crack a good joke ;
science, as yon interpret it, has made you a wreck-a-
yes, excuse me if 1 speak the truth-a fool." Much
oftended, he got up and said; ."Twas ever thus-when
ever did appreciation wvait on the lover and follower of
truth?" The last I saw of hii lie was dying of inanition
in one of the city hospitals.

P-RL-Y TO THE RESCUE

WO)LSIELEY, Sept, is, x888.
q Y DEAI, SIR JOHN,

's W ~HENGeorgeWvash.
c k ington said "unmeasy

S-,'. Î'r lies the head that wears
crown," lietold the

j ptut " Ever since you
r-e' j crowned me Senator,

than a littie. I'd just
]et my liotel, when
Royal iicensed four
per cent. beer. Then

iosing that letter nearly tlirew me into brain fever.
The Dr. said if 1 had a pound more of brains I would
have died. Dewdney lias liad lis ivorries too, and lie toid
mie that lie liad liad the îvorst spell of clolera mnoribus lie
ever had, since you appinted hîmi into the cabinet. I
do not mention this in a spirit of reproacli, but nierely to
show how history repeats itseif.

Now, I've got sornething to tell you that wili prove to
the Canadian worid tliat you knew, your men when yon
appinted Dewdney and me to a higlier spear. 1 sot in
rny studdy the other niglit, when the foliowing teiegram
was brought ià : IlG'r6-'er Cleveland has threatened to re-
taliate." I at once sent a dispatch to Dewdney and
Davin at Regina: IlCleveland is on the rampage-meet
me at station." When I bounded fromn the cars at Re-
gina, I was seized by Eigarand whiried away to the
Leader office, where N. F. was busy plugging the key -
holes, and putting curtains to the winders. "Town is
full of spies," said he. IlNow, gentlemen," said 1,
Ilwhat's to be done ? The eyes of the whoie civilized
world are bulging out of their sockets, looking at us.
In the words of one of Wattses best hymns, 'Lives of
great men al[ remind us wve can make our lives sublime.'
~hall we do so, or tumbie into ignoble graves?"
"Neyer l " shouted Davin. "lMy voice and pen is for

war." (I feit proud of him.) IlI think we better tem.
porize," said Dewdney. IlLet us not be rash-just as I'm
made Min. of Int. 1 don't care to invite a war that may
take my interior away. Then I amn tired. It is oniy a

H [BERN IAN.

PAIR CANVASSPFR (c/ tickelS fOe- Ille Ba:aair>-" You wil

requlie thrce tickcts, M.Mulhaffy. Vou will have a party of ladies

M~. U[.HFI'Y-''DiviI n wvan, Miss, except nicsilf."

mnatter Of two Or three years since 1 queiied one rebe!lion."
Il Ei! " shrieked Davin, "'you raised one, you rnean

the Leader quelled it, and-"2
IlNow, nowv, gentlemen," said I, soothingly, Ilremeni-

ber what our great Captain, Sir John, said a few years
ago, ' United we stand, divîded wve Cat.' After consid.
erable talk, 1 drenw up the following

"Ma.. CLEVELAND, WJdSltigO71. D. C.
"SIR,-Retract your retaliation niessige. or take the

konsequences."
Both Davin and myseif signed it without a shiver,

but Davdney positiveiy refused. I used evcry flour
of retoric I could, even svent so, far as to refuse
to let niy friends honor hlm with the position 1 had held
in E ast Assiniboia. lI-e said he wouid be put in by a
long-suffering people, nol rny influence. Then I towered
over hum like a Roman Senator. Said I, raising my right
hand aioft, and elevating my left leg in a tragic way :
IDo you reniember how King John was mai-e to sign

the magnum chartum ? " IlNeyer knew he signed it-
lie wvas a Cool to do so, if hie iost money by it," said
Dewdney. Here Davin thouglit he'd touch D.'s vanity.
"The age caits, and the hero cornes. I camne a littie

before the age, but j'oi are Iust in the nick of lime.
"Now's the day and nowv's the hour

See advance proud Dewdney's power."

"Sign your naine to this messige, and shine witli us in
history, bright as the stars at noonday." Devedney at
once put bis naine directly aver Davin's. We sent it to
Cleveland, and I came home to prepare for war, if he is
fool enough to corne on. Davin toid me to have my
wiii made and deposit it wvith'Atkinson of the Regina
Journal for safe keeping, which 1 did. Don't you worry
one bit. You just go on making Senators and Ministers.
9l wil look aller Grover. Your affectionate friend,

P.-
P. S. -Couid you possibly advance me a quarter's sai-

ary ? 1 want to settle a few buis, in case I have to fite.
P_.

Don't worry about oid Cleveland.
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IlHONORS TO HEIRS MALE."
CRITICAL GOLoDWIN.-'" This sort af thing on Canadian soil is

simply bosh."

CURRENT CHIT CHAT.
MI!NG A LITTLE OOSSIP ABOUTr SUNDRY PERSaNS, PLACES

AND THINGS, lIT OUR ain OF-TOW~N MAN.

THE 1IWO SIR JOHNS.
THERE are now two Sir Jobhns-or, mare grammatically

speaking, two Sirs Johbr. The trouble is gaing ta be hoiv
ta -ive tbem brief distinguishing designatioris so as not ta
mix tbemn up. 1 would bate ta mix up the new
Sir John witb the old Sir John anyway,-and I
guess he would hate ta have me do it, toa. On
the other hand, it might not be agreeable ta the aId Sir
John ta get taken for the new Sir John, an the grounds
ai nmentality and political sagacity. To still caîl the old
Sir John IlThe Old Mari," might do welî enough for
him, but how wauld the other Knigbt fane>' the alterna-
tive, "The OId Boy.>' He would say'we were giving bim a
devil af a title 1 and, besides, part af the designation is
already eopyrigbted by-but, no matter! Hie is flot
in the arena now. Saine anc will bave ta salve this
problem soon.

THE FAITHFUL COMPOSITOR.

EVERYBODY bas heard of the intelligent compasitor.
Most af us will remember the case of one wbo was setting
up a star>' in wbieb the King was orcleririg ane of bis
slaves ta IlHence, base minion! " and the compasitor,
recallecting that minion type was not invented until a
later period than the date af the tbrilling tale, made
tbe command read, IlHence, base brevier 1 " That com-
positor was signaîlly faitbful ta the interests ai his em-
ployers, and bis namne will ever be beld in kindl>' se-
membrance. But not a whit more faitbful was he than
the modern typo wbase work appears in Thie Emnpire's
Orange Grand Ladge Report, last Wednesday. Here is
the paragraph:

IlCelebrations of tbe tercentenary of the defeat af the
Spanish Armada and tbe bicentenar>' ai tbe gloriaus re-
volution and accession af William III. ta the tbrane af
Great Britain, restoring aur Protestant religion and aur
civil and religiaus liberties, wete thse occasion af special
and enthusiastie gatberings in ail parts of Canada and
THEa EmPiRE on the last 12tb of July."

The loyal camp. set the naine ai bis paper in sinaîl
caps, and neyer even siniled 1

PHYsICS VS. PHYSIQU CS.
READING sa mueb about the pragress af bîgher edu-

cation, recalis ta me the true story ai a certain Higb
scisool teacher in this fair province. The local Sehool

Board were discussing the introduction of physical ap-
paratus, in accordance with Departmental requirements
(as laid down by an Inspector>, when the head master re7
marked that it was ail bos,-"l the cbildren bad lots of
exercise romping about the grounds, to say notbing of
the tail of climbing up the big scbool bill ! " I wondered
at the time bow it would be, in tbe progress of higher
education, to investigate whetber it was the teachers or
the scholars were making the mast.

NOTHING PROUD ABlOUT HlM.

TIIERE is nothing proud about bis new nibs, Sir John
Thonipsori, and the Epn~pire wants it so known:

Last night hc grected aid fricnds with bis old-time urbanity and
heartiness, and talked just as opcnly and freely over the affairs of
the nation with those wth whom he carne in contact as though lier
Mlajesty had flot just a day before coriferrcd upon hint one of the
highest honors that can be given to a subject.

It is a good thing we ail understand we have no need
ta approach the new Knigbt in a sedan chair or walking
on stilts. For one flot ta the title born, be bis more con-
descending and obliging than the man wbo owns a corner
gracery. If 1 had wanted ta approach Sir John Tamson
I would have gane in first witb the police and then ad-
dressed bin from. underneatb the sofa, in a muffled, sup-
plicating voice. But now, here goes : John, my boy,
bowdy ? shake!1 what'Il y' takeP

CALL IT A STUBBORN FACT.
WHEN it is said that a person named Muley is at the

battom of this Morocco massacre, one can readily believe
that there really is a kicking up oves there. No man can
truthfuliy declare the report is Il n a horn," at any
rate. Personally I wouid prefer ta call it a stubborn
fact.

A REAL ONE FROM IRELAND.

As I passed by an old fellow wbo was engaged in saw-
ing up a big tree, which had ta succumb, ta the axe in
the interest af corporation impravement, I stopped
and turned ta have a look at the fallen monarcb, whose
wood hadn't a sign af decay on it. '< D'ye know wbat I
was thinkin' about, lookin' at this tbree ?" queried the
aId mari. I immediately guessed that he was wishing
he bad finished bis bard job. "'Troth, an' I wasn't
thaugh bedads l'd be migbty glad ta be shut av it," was
bis reply. I was just sayin' ta meseif what an iliigant
coffin it would make. The wood's as clane an' sound as
a dollar. Why, a coffin out o' tbat would lasht a man
-bis life tirne. Begob, it would 1"

HE GOES A-FISHING.
ONE would think the President of the United States

had enough af the fishing business, as it is, without grab-
bing a rod and basket and hieing bimself off as be did
the other day, ta the Blue Ridge Mountains. But when
you corne ta think of it, "lBlue" Ridge is suggestive.
Graver probably bas gone there ta add ta the blueness, as
mucb as for fisbing. He must be feeling that way-for
a Cact. It's a question of Blue-noses, anyway, this fisbing
scrape. But, stop 1 I have an idea. Let Sir John se-
cail bim from the Blue Ridge by telegrapb. And, wben
he bas arrived back don't worry him witb any new treaty
offer. Simply say ta hirn: IlGraver, there is nothing
mean about us Canadians. Take your canae, paddle out
into aur waters, and fish tbere-wihiout any license 1"
Such a proceeding might knock the Ilstrained relations"
bigber than seventeen kites.

MRs. GULLY wonders whether tbe bucket-sbaps are the
places wbere the brokers water the stock.
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A QUEER IDEA OUT OF CLEVELAND'S HEAD.
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PHIPF'S HAS L.EFT.

rIIHERE'S grievlng dowri in Ottawa,
there>s groaning and dismay,

iF ZFor Phipps from their Protectionv j'~ ~camp defected qute away;
Adwriting to the Lon.,don Tinmcs a

columnn-tbink of that 1-
\ ~ - hich knocked their expoctations

ai] ini a small cocked hat.

Tnyears hc's warned them-very
true, we ail can witness be,

5' That they would Play the verY deuce
1* witb bis complete N. P.,

Instead of bis great Policy, of Na-
tional inient,

To fi1l their pockets and thcir friends' was ail the new, plan meant.

And now the job's burst up, he thinks ; but one hope now awaits,
White yet the chance romains, Iot's make a compact wvith the States;
Throw wide the flood gates;- capital and thouglit will inward pour,
And let the rushing tide sweep dlean our Ottawa once more.

Sweep out the worthless hangers-on in every office cramned,
Sweep out the caucuses and rings in overy lobby jammed;
Take dowvn the custont bouses ail along the border line,
In Yankee phrase, let's witb our friends commercially "june."

Tiien smoothly tinto Johnny Bull discoursetît Phipps the w[se,
And says, '«Your traffic thon with us inIaIlihly will rise
To mnany times its present bulk, " and figuros thon ho quotos,
Extreincly likety, one wvould think, to collar British votes.

''Besidos," hoe says, " these fish disp>utes wilt trouble you no more,
White froni the lishories you dratw more rnoney than before;
Thii indefensible frontier no more wvilI break your rest,
Iioth sides of it you'Ii then have fricnds-defenccs fisr the best.

"TaiI.twisting. too, sîsaîl ba a thing in comine days unknown,
And every Irish sympathist quito out of work b e thrcnvn,
And that groat friendly junction of the English-spoaking race-
So often prophesied and hoped-advance with rapid pace."

Non' this is hewing to the lino, and striking off the chips,
And GRii? lie pattetb on the bead the phsilanthsropic Phipps;
And sesh that hae readotis G tu r, which weekly doth appcar,
And draweth ail the wisdoni thenco on which wvo comment bore.

But each ringaterian coutoenance shows traces of dospair,
And Jolinny A. ia wvooping in his Premier's boat arin chair,
And Tupper great is losing flesh in distant London town,
For ho who halped tbem highest up is like to help tbemt down.

PHYSICIAN, HEM.. THYSELF 1"

"MIS'r," bie said in a boarse, mournfut voice, as be
limped up ta my desk with bis basket. He took a couple
of bouties from bis stock, and went on witb bis yarn,
wbicb frequent repetition bad made mechanicat. I
bave here the greatest rernedy on which the eyes of suf-
fering bumanity bave ever rested. I bave bere the great
cure-al, tbe gloriaus panacea for ail tIse utls that flesh is
beir to. Orily one dollar a boutle! Here you are, sir!1
The great unequaited Fiji Island Electro-Magnetic Oit of
Rej uvenation, the new and wonderful niedicine for
cougbs, cotds in tbe head, catarrh, astbma, broncbitis,
tiver complâint, smaltpox, lumbago, bouls, palpitation of
the beart, headache, Brigbî's disease, corns, bunions,
bives, wvarts, ingrowing toe-nail, toothache, weak and sore
eyes, deafness, sieeplessness, rheumatism, hay-fever, par-
atysis, sore tbroat, scarlatina, and general debitity 1
Sure cure wben doctors fait!1 Take a bottle, sir 1 Only
one dollar!" I

He bad been somewbat roused by bis own recital of
the virtues of bis nostruni, but witb the tast sentence the
old wbining drawi returned. I iooked Up at bim for a
moment with much compassion.

"lDo you guarantee your remedy? " 1 enquired with a
hypocritical appearar.ce of interest.

"Yes, sir. 0f course, sir. Neyer faits in the wÔist
cases, sir ."

IlYou seem hoarse, my friend. Youi have to tatk too
much in making sales, 1 suppose?"

IlYes, sir, a good deal, and then 1 have a wretcbed
cold. Catatrh, I think, sir. Had it bad for years."

"lI noticed you ta be a littie lame as you came ini the
donor. Wcre you through the rebettion? "

"lRe belîjini, ài,? No, sir Rheumatism. sir. Hardly
walk at ait some days, sir 1"1

IlWeil, well. That's very hard for a man in your
profession. You would be glad to be rid of it, I dare
say? "

IlGlad, sir?" bie cried, IlI would give thousands, sir,
if I had themn 1"

I looked him over front head ta foot. He was bent
and crooked, lame in one leg, bis skin was yettow and
shrunken, bis hair scanty? and bis eyes weak and watery.
A seheme struck me.

IlYou guarantee a sure cure for ait these diseases ?
I enquired, eagerly.

" Sure ctire, sir, where doctors fait," be repeated.
«'And how ma ny botes have you there? "
IlJust six bottles left, sir. Give you the lot for five

dollars. Last great chance ta get the great and marvel-
lous Fiji Island Remedy. Sure cure for-."

1 stopped him. IlVery good. I will take the. tot.
Five dollars, you said."

A gleam of sty pleasure carne into bis sickly eyes. He
knew the stuff was flot worth five cents. He grasped
eagerly at the bill, took out the six botttes and laid tbemn
carefully on muy desk.

" Hold on," I shouted, as he timped towards the door.
He stopped, and turned about in surprise.

IlVou said, I tbink, that you wisbed to be rid of your
rheumatism ?"I I queried. IlNow, sir, I guarantee a
cure. The great Fiji Island Electro-Magnetic Oit af
Rejuvenation will free you fromn ait pain. It wil
straighten the back, cure neuralgia, restore the healthy
condition of the liver, and strengthen your weak and
watery eyes. It will make you young and active again.
It wili niake you a new man. Here you are, six botules
for five dollars, sold on your own recommendation. Five
dollars ! What is that ? You have said you would give
tbousands. I need it not. But you _' Let me
confer a boon, sir, on suffering humanity by recommend-
ing it ta you."

He was dumfoundered; hesitated, stamînered some-
thing about poverty, wife and chitdren, great Fiji remedy,
wbereupon I retaliated witb "lpolice" and "lfalse pre-
tences.> That decided him-he handed me the bill. I
gave himt a dollar for sweet cbarity's sake, as he gathered
up his useless truck, and bave flot seen bimt since. I
bave no doubt, bowever-for the above story is based on
fact-that be is still engaged in tbe beneficent sale of
the great and marveltous Fiji Island Electro-Magnetic
Oil of Rejuvenation.

HON. EDWARD BLAKE bas given $2,500 for Political
Science Scbolarsbips in Toronto University. A Liberal
gift, traly.

Inasmuch as ail boodiers (or mostty aIt) are "lSkippers,"
are tbey flot fuily entitled ta the appellation of "lCap-
tain?" I
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MICDICATRD ELECTRic ]3RLT. - Mdi-
cated for alt diseases of the blond and lier-
voue systemt. Can be worn night or day
without inconvenlence. Hundreds of testi-
moniais. Corresî>ondence strictly confiden-
tiai. Consultation and eleetricai treatment
frete. Cures guaranteed. Medicated Eie-
tUic Beit Co., 155 Queen St. West, Toronto.

MR. GRANT STEWVART. Engiish Elocution-
ist, began his Ainerican record by an enter-
tainment ai the Granite Rink, on Wednes.
day eveninig, 26th. Mr. Stewart is a young
gentleman of culture and fine stage presence,
but lie ib [ot quite at honte on the piatfwrni,
and is rather iaciiing in dramatic force. The
quiet nl serio-comic selections were given
with more than average abilify, but in the
hIeroîc pieces he fiailed to mnale a mariccd
impression. The musical sketch was aiso a
faihîire, owing not so mucis to Mr. Stewarî's
rendering, as ta ils inherent stupidify. It
miight pro6itabiy-be onsitted on future occa-
sions.

TORONTO OPERA IIOUSE.
TiiosE who patronize the Toronto next

week will find a ftreat in the perfornmance as
ilCasper, the Yodler," by Charles V. Ellis.
The play is a weIl-known one, written hy
Will Carleton, an-i according to the Amier-
Cali papers, is as popular as the prime actor.
Besides the entcîtainiments every evening,
matinecv wiii be given on Wednesday and
Siaturday aftcrnoon.

ADVERTISEMENT.

T o THE DEAF.-A persan curcd of
Dcafness and noises in the hcad of 23

years' standing, by a simple rcmedy, will
send aldescription of it FRER ta any person
who applies to NICHOLSON, 30 St. John
Street, MonLtreal.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
IRS. WINSLOW's SOOTHING SYRUP

shouid always be used for chiidren teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, aliays
ai pain, cures wind coiic and is the best
temedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a botule.

ORIENTAL AcriNA.-The only Catarili
retrnedy ever offered to the public oit ffteen
days' trial. Actina ia not a ine>dicine or a
digusting lotion, but a seif*generating vapor,
easily and pleasantly applied at ail hours,
limes andplaces. Awritlen guatanleegiven
with ecdiInstrument. W. T. B'arr & Co.,
t55 Qtteen Street West, Toronto.

Soifrî 5l«Cotil tot. REE
i na tis

f ~ ~ 001on tttnfrsCo-, lu ..
hefftil li,1 .gofOreu.t

_- -cri l ed rsst f eie

andh.«lo .h.-1 ,1 . ssfille rlsOa- fit ,.i

tirulit co î;etitret cite id',,

'vâttooaiffy L 0krt li.»li- irith fi n
esa ., it oî 'a p r tt edf. . e l itfil tic < or ofnf-

lita e7it). ic r forI 2 cilon i. ) 7>1111,60i, rtit .î ihs
¶00 a Iu c rafe.) ie fil. it ve r oud«b .[cTes., -l

n'istod n t .u t thOltîs c . sî îi i , c fIc im

y MeOcîf tciiot. ui. fic- but1 IAi l trIiit,i S.. cilr
i.oî,t i, ilst aore la aattft tca ... Buitcrt

<ttir c cus aai , I tls iS< IO car S'tc tto « 0at~oortoicen'a.)yc W. oIsiyi acil *.,o moa éir.ffrîrîryiAt os

Stias aon *i Co., Bîox ]P, ortiail, aie

.1>EBCY n' G1oENJJ>ooDI
flcganis-, AIl Saints' Church. Teacher of Music.
Tttree minauat orgon for practice. Addrese 239
Sherbournce te. Tetephone, f,775.

W . H. STONE, AtwaysOpn

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932 1349 YDOîfL MeS. 1 Opp. Elîn St.

TU1E GRIP
Offers to Retisil Merchantq and ait others an oppor-
f unky te embelli5i, and thus very rnuch improve
their Ads-eftising Aiinouncçments aI .a small cost.

They are prcpared to ceçute ordors for

Designing and Enigravinig
0f ail Descriptions.

Mops Portraits, Engravings of Machiner>', Designs
of Special Articles for Sale, or Or anYthtag else Te-

qurd far illustration or embelli5hnient, produced ai
shorlt notice, on liberal ternis, and in the highest
style of the art. Satisfaction alwaYs guarantecd.

Designs made front description.

Send for Samples and PriGes

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SOALE
BesL Tailor Systein for cutting ladies' garments.

MISS CIIUBB, 779 King'Strect West; MoviNti
October i to 426% Venge Street. SEt.LING OFF
Corsets, Bustles, etc.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

Our Own Make. Mens, Boy s, Youths'
SU INEQUALLED FOR FIT AND WEAR. 'U~

TIEL AliE BE.iusa.
An artict's fOnt applyl g color by a

*jet of air. Goid and Speclal.NMedals
o f Franklin and Aile jean Inîstitutes.

1 Invaluable te cayoît and wntel color
f ortrat or ists. SaVe itîne and gives~ Iecqt teclinical effect-.

0 Senti for descriptive pamphlet. The
us f flic Air Bruflh is profitablet ad

will repay careful invela igtfiot.
AIR BRUSH MNFG. CO.

10O7 Nassau St. Rock-ford, fil. U.S.A.
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Iotn fia1t
0F VERY VALUABLE

Froehold Proporty.
IN THE

CITY0F TORONTO,

BV TENDER.

Tise Ontaria Gavernment offer for sale by tender
tiEasîerly and Wesîeriyt portians ai that very

valuable prapei.iy forin Lg ie enclased groundsa ai
th.e TaroniaAo lmTheprpeîyaferm n iRe -est May bc gener-
aily indîcateel os having a fra..... an Qu..n Sîree:of &baut 645 feeî as farsned bio blocb-s by th,
sonthWard exi.nston ai Li.aar Street asnd Dover-
caurt Roud ta about tisc sos.he 1 feu the
encýlose grou.. On 0 the east, a irontage anQseSîreet ai about 636 feet, and iormed ia ia MU' çby
thse sauihwnrd extension af Sbaw% onel Crawrordl
Streets ta an extension of Deke Sî.eet westward.

The Wesýtward portion coniprising about tighi
acres, the Bastward p-,rtion about seven and tbree.
quarter aes

For dimension andl locations ai blockq, designnted
by letters, ai thse alphabet, sec Iiiisographed plans.

Tenders ate asked for the separate blocks as. shivn
on plan ai a price per foot fronmage os thse street an
Wh , , they front. Thse blocs fýrrting on Queen
Street ou1 n pur fooit frootage on that streer. ltck
.« M, between Abel[ and Lisgar Streets, on onc
frontage cn calter sireet.

A morcee chcqmîec for Se,ooo inusi accampany thse
tender for eacis block. The ciseque wilil be rn turneel
in he event ai tise tender bcg decliseci or tpir eupon the pumeisase :»îOne if ts lfer is mccc teThe highst.or, ai y tender not necessarily cee.

Tis Gveamniresere the right up t h î a
next ta renove, thse brick walls timat msy Lc on 0na
tie blocks solel. Tie deeds -ill contain a stipulation
praviding that oil buildings eeeced by the pureisaser
ar lus assigmîs frontinig on any ai thme streeis nust L
af store, or brick or brck e redl, ant nat 1eas tho
îwa stories in hcigist.

TERMS 0F PAYMENT.
Onc.faurth ai the purcisase money munse be paiel in

cash within twenty days ai notification ai tise accepi-
once ai ciTer; thse balance ta bie secureel by a firsi
moitteage an the prapsniy for a tecnm ai fise (s>) yeats,
wilh inserest payable isalf-yearly ai the raie af five
per cent. per ann. The mortgage ta contain
releasing Clause, nnd payrests tiscreon cao Le moade
ai any turne in sumns of ne lest thon $2,ooo. The
puorchaser may pay ail in cash sf ise so desire.

Sialed tenders, muarked " Tenders for Asylurn
Praper,"ne drsetaheai.tePoncl

T earr Nvili b.e receivcd tep ta oa o'clack noon ai

Tuesday,- 3Oth Oct. Next.
For iurther pariculars and plans ni thse properey,

ppyto thse Provincial Treasurers l)epartrnent,

ORIGINATOR 0F TH

STHÉ
ATIONAI. ASSOC: OF

EACHRS OF DANCING
0F TH4E U.S. & CANADA.

JIMMV'S SCHEME,

SMALL BRIGAND <ruddenly a pariinýg in the darktiess)-"' Sh.h-h!ý Dan't yer movc an
inch, or I turn de lantern on yer. Fifty cents, picase, for de Boys' Seaside Protective
Associaton". -Fuck.

"iPl~ic School__Tew~rance.11
The attention of eachers is respectfully cellcd ta R

titis nes- wark, designcci fur use in the Public Schools.
lei piced on th. programme a stod les under the

new regulations Md is authorized by the Mliilsier.
fI vill Le eeoed ini thrce fornis. Tise abject of the 0
book is ta impact ta our youth information concerning

tis properies ail effects of alcahol, with a viese t.
ofn rà ingthem with the danger and the neeiessne5s

The uehor ai thse work is the cceroted Dr.
Richardson, 0i In land, and, is booke though
oomewhat less beîky bcgpsne n nÇe ye, I I.j. -~ll l l
cor.iains thse whole oi the maiter of thq nls
edjiion, sllghtly rearringed, as ta seaie of the

chapttrs ta suit thb eq.uiremenùq of ar Public
Scîhool wark. IL b, hotrevur, but half gtus price QI
thse Englisti edition.

Thiesulsjcî is ircateti ina sirictly scientificumanner,
the cclebrmated authar, than svham ihere is no better
aýuthorù:y on ibis subject, using the rl;se4rçhc3 of a
lifetinme in setting forth thse lacts af which the book
diacourscs. At thse samne time the style is exceedingly
simple; thse lessons arer short arid accampaniec by
approprisie quesijans, and the langunge i% adapied
ta thse comprehiensian ai ail wlîa may bie required ta
use thse boak. Price 25 cents, ai ail bookstares

The Grip Printing & Ptiblisljiqg Coi.
Publishers. Tor'onto, £

I &9)ASSOCIATION.
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C. M.,

Preddent.
HON. WM. McMIASTER, jcPgd.,h
WVM. ELLIOT,

Captlital anid Fiinds now over
$3,000,000.

Income over $2,000 daiiiy.

Business in force about

$15,OO,OOO.

J M. MÂODONÂLD,
Masiag.eDirecter.

:0 CURES
Impure Blood,

1 V Dyspepsia,
* Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
* Kidney Complaint,
* Sorofula.

IOUBOILE38 regaltirlyinspeoted ansd Insured
againat explouion by thé Bolier Inspection
ant Inaurano. Co. of Canada. Aise con-
tultfng engineera and Solicitors of
Patents. Read Office, Toronto: Braasoh
Office 'Montreal.
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SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D LAD' CONTINUOUS GMARTI.
the world. Canna: bc decected as artificial. By Dr.
Laeds proceos teeth can bc filed, crowned and
covexed 'ýo as ta defy detection. Cali and examine.Chas. P. Lennox, Dentist, Roorn B, Arcade.

THEK LION PROVIDENT
L.ife - and - Live . Stock - Association
Chief Office. Boomn 0, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,

PROVIDES INDEMNI1V FOR LOSS 13Y
death through dises,.. or accident of Live Stock

owned by memrbers. AGENTS WANTED,
W NI. j ONES, Secrriary.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,

OFF.ces: CourtChambot3, Cor. ChUrch &: Adelaide
Sts., No. 8o Church St. and NO- 63 Adelside St. East,

Toronto, Canada.
ELGIN SCI4OFF. P.-' EASTWOOD, B.C.L.

G000 AGENTS WANTED over the
entire Dominion. Address, Gao. D.

FIMISs, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

JW. CHEESEWORTH,

'io6 KING ST WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tailoring a Speclatty.

[AS. COX & SON.
J83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Coolca and Coofectioners. Luncheon and let
Cream Parlors.

CUT STON~EI1 CUT STONE 1
Yon eau get al] inds or Cnt Stone worlr pro2àpÈIy

on dîne by applylng ta LIONEL YORKE, Stenun
Stne Warka, Esplanade. foot of jarvis St., Toronto.

sTNO.PHOTOGRAPHER.
RE&IOVED) TO

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Talce the clevator ta Studio.

E. W. POWERS.

S3 RiclimoNn ST. E., TotoriTa.
lezculamt Paolkltn 4pa.* woks

AI L ICINDS OF JOBBINQ CARPENTER WORIC.

Estirnates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Executed.

J AMES LRY
-9 SODDER AND +t

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivered ta ai parts of the city at lowest pricca.

Sud laid at ressonable rate%.
13 Wood Street, - - Toronto.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

-STEUI AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, . Toronto.

*elephone 1389.

dras ivinetothe mtli.,,rt noSp bseo oituctin

.rcq4lr-e. Perfect satisfaction gurnto. lme-
rated crculai sent free. AcGENv rA.B

J. & A. CARTER,1
37a 1(05GE ST., cou. WALrase ET. Taato

-practica Dresakers and Millmneca
tsTAELigSReD 1860.

Tl4e Hartsfeld furqace and Refiqing Company,
CINCINNATI, 0.

~MiJKR NDI ER--1FiMERS
0f OId Pirecious Mettsis, AuriÇerous and Argentiferous Lead and Copper Ores, Ct3yolite,

Concentrates, Jewellers' Sweepings, Dross, Refuse of White Lcad, l'aint Driplbings, etc

Chemleally Pure Aluminums and Alloys always on hand.

Catalogue of Iinproved Snielting and Precious Metal Saving
Appliances (Wet Condensîng Process) Sent Free.

ASSAYING AND ANALYTICAL WORK
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Correspondence Solicited.

W(D R KS * 7rT- NBW--MZP(:) KY
In Operation Since z885.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE. A Mathemalical MaFveIH11
Is nota toy. but a practical article. Tliotisandq ini use. 1-UNDREDS OF TESTIMONJALS. 1h

Mail (charges prepaidl on receipt of prict -On c Dalla r. Moaiey returnçd if not satisfactory. Circulars
and r7estiîmonials 1.REL. Agents wanted.
Whiton IVanf'g Co., Toronto, Sole Agents for Canada

TRI P n7cBî
FURNITURE

* WAREROOM.

5 King St. East
TORONTO.

Furniture Co.

5 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO

PIANOS.
Doitiktfii

E,îîuersofl. Knabe.

ORGANS.
Dont inafu>.

More Organs and Pianos utider one roof than anyj other House in Canada.

Corne and Count Theni. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thein.

Toronto Temple ef MusiG, 68 KiiIg StF eet West, Toronto.
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-1-OSIM.OUVU1 PUD fflffl

___ ~ I4~tusoij siol pua "ssno<
-dicrat >q 0 auoi Anq u,2: noA

»ck ~ (Y ' __ Asp.oi ul<m moi2OWt-Oi i j1oind

M.U1.9f' SI~a
IqçjV(sieol

BEHIND THE TIMES.
COiJtNMÂN (10 Yonge Sircet gor)"Give mc 'bout four fingers 'o malt, ilister,

with a littlu sugar in il."
GrocR-" Wc don't sel! svhiskey, frietsd.'"
COVIîRYNItcvN-" WVha-at ! why dosvn to the corners the grocery selîs more liquor noir

anythin' else. T'oronto scems to be a slow kind et a pliacc.îî-Texat szhg, adapied.

LAWSONIS CON-Lcentrnted Fluid Beet
-ILi prepa ontIo la nal

hetfod Dot liks Liebig's
anô ote' fluid beefs, et.r

sdmuants and ment fi&-
b ivn ail th"e ncessary eiements of the beef,

le -xrc brioe and albumen, whlch cinhodies

to makc aperfecl foodi.

DAYS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers cxcellent facilities for obtaining a thorough

rraton for buqine.ts, in Ilookkçcping, Correspor.-
decGnrlAccounts, Short Hand, TyDe NVritin.

Letur ot;.pprovai Ln favor of Mr. JansJmeson.
tcacher of Short H and in above institution .

The Esc::inec TeI'dri, Toronto, blarch 2ist,
iB888.-" tlaviing had pýra.atical experience of the skiff
ofI Mc. Ja,%. jniiieson "as tenclsr of Phoirography, it
is * ith nuch %atififaction flint 1 btsi- withing testimony
to his tnorough cfriciency, and strongly recornmend
ail altbo desire to excel in ihis deparîmeiut of business
requirtente îo place tliematlvcs under bis guidance.

(z5igned) Juîsa R. ReBERTSON, kditor.
yor ternis. address JAS. E. DAY, Accountai.t, 96

King Steett W'esî, Toronto.

- REMINGTON

STANDARD
M--,TYPE WRITER 1

Frsstest machine in the world for Legal
and Cummercial work. Won Gold and
Silver Meclals, Toronto, Aug. 13. First,
Second, Third and Fourth Prizes, New Yerk,
Aug. 1. Beat Caligrapb 20 words per min-
ute, Cincinnati, july 25.

Geo. Bengough, 36 King E , Teronto.

î< Catalogue
- - ~ i FREE.

,j Great V-trcty, front thse very cheapest te thse
Most espense.

J. C. IIAISEY & O,87 Bay St., Toroîîto.

GAS FIXTURU SHOW ROUMS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Best Assortment In the Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

JAMES. PAPE,
Florjet and Rose Grower,

78 YONGE STREET, niear King.
Cutilosers always ont hand, Bouquets, Basket,

and Funîral dosiges madt up and sent 6nloly t0 an>
part of the country. Greenhouses, Carlaw and King
ât. Eat. Telephonc 546s.

PROCUREO la Canoaa t. United
States and ail Ynr. mn frl#.,
Cneeats. Tede.Ma.'ke. Copyrights.
Aaialgntu,iiaind ail oceenets re-
laffou ta Patene, s.pa.ed cà *5.
ehortost ,ieto Ail Information
gi't.ininu ta Patente ehe.cfultg
gie eni asplieatiot. EndW8888.
Paient Attaneys, a.,d Exert. In aU

OPaientCa,.. E.t«biàhed187

82 King Et ceat. Treefr.

Ml lP %w

Academy, 77 PETER ST.
Class.es wili commence Lis fait ns filird. Private

Lessons givensdailY. The Detroit, Feotka Dot Waiis,
etc._ îaught os learned (rom the originator, Prof.
Strassbiàrg, jr., f. tiroi, hMch

F. %. 1 HONIAS, Principal.

CLAX1ONIS music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps everything usuaily kept in a Music stOre
alto blusical Novelty Agent in Canada for the w-,n.
derful PARLOR OitCHESTIUNIL Anyccie can pis>
these. Prictsfrumin 5ato $3Ô

SpANîsi GUITAtiS, the onty store in Cnnada thti
grtiport GENOIN 8 Spanish Guitar .

Illustratcd Catalogue Of Musical Instrume-I,
sent f ree.

Tian~ Rossilt MU5swt
Corner King and York Streets, TORONTO.

The mont centrallY located bots[ ini thse cii>.
Prjccs graduated according tO location Of rosie.

ALEX. B. CRAtO, A. NEisors,
Clii Cierk. FCooietor.

,WTOU PAT

12ESTr teeth on Rubiser Plate. $8. Vitalîsed ns,B >T CIOhoue 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.
King and Yoete Sis., TORON4TO.

.ý- $5000ZLFEIED
for an incurable case of Catarrit
in> te i led bythe proprictOrsof

O R. SAG ES CATARRN REMEDYS
S>.Mptonss off Çntarrh. - Henaioe.

ob)strU&ction or noe, dischtti'ges falliiig into
titrent, ,o,,etlnmes profuso, watery, and acrld,
nt others, tltk, tenaclous, Inucous. puruiont,
bloody asnd utrid; eyeli wcstk, ringisg !fi Eure.
den ie. dimcýlty of clearin %tlroat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter; reath offensive:
sincil and teste imPaLireci, and genersil decbiltY.
Onlytil few Of tises OYmptomB fikely te bc Pros-
entut once. IThousanda o! cses resuit iii con-
euinptlon, ainti end lin tise grav'e.

B>- its mild. sootitlng. and beaflng properties,
T)r. Snces Reynedy cuvesl tihe svOrft cases. Wce.

S The Original

PELLiU~~-'~ uj~i~~~ LIVEn PuIs.
O O~.Purei Vegeta-

Unequtled asftLivOr pll, smallest,ciscap-
et, entisft to taite. OIto ieSe a Doige.
CtziSlbckUeItiachC, oilgleadtuie,

@ ticspa, nd ail derngînnta.; r'
thse stoinacis and bow)eis. Z5 tbydugts
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THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by dtît Minister of Education.

No. s " Industrial Design'
IS NOW READY.

This subject, Industriel Designi, le now or the
first turne placed in the High School Drawing
Course; and tlieauthcrized book is the one upon
rnhich the examinations selIl be lsed. It in the. mose
claborate and beautiful book of the course, anti if
published neparatcly would seil et dotuble the onice
or the other numbers. It will, howcver. bç ofl'ered
to tIse student et the saine price as the others, iocte.
The. course is roir complet:-

.'Vo. YLncr~rpci

.'Vo. 4- Oblect ~rvi
.7Vo. D-n t/il~ esign.

These batiks are ait unitormi in suze and style, and
constitute a comploe unifori series. The. saine plan
le foîlowed througls them, alI-thçî Text. the Prob.
lemns, and appost the Probleins, an eac case, the
Exercises baeti upon thers. The illu-eration je
ipon the samne pinge wlîhli Is oson mtter, and with
tIs exercise. in every case, is a sp 14cefor the' tt,,dc',u's
weark. Each copy, ilseref r., ie a cnimplete Text.
biook on its Pubject. and a Drav.ing Book as well, the.
paprdon whliels the booksi are prlncedl belco first-
cls dr1wlng papier. The student using thesc bnooks.

therefort', te not ob!îged to purchas. and take rare of
a drawing book ekqo. Mortrover, Nos 1, 4 anti 5 aretise only books on their subjeons; aîîthorîretl by th,
Depertinent. Therelore, if thse studcnt buya the fuill
stries, ho will have a un//ornm. and not a »u.irc'd
stries cevi!t t/e 7t,/snte subiects û/ t/he exemna'
tion. and editeti by Mâ-. Ariliur J. Readinr, une of
the best oui liorjîjes le these subjeces ie this country,
andi recently Master irn the School of Art.

Z2T The approaclslng Exarninations witU bc
based on thes. autborLeed books.

The Retail Trade nsay place their orders witl,
tbe.r Toronto WVholcsclc Donaers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishet's. Totronto

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAt, Ut', $e,2sooo
RESiERvat, FuND, . îone

HIEAD OFFICE, .QUEI3EC.

IIA r )tR-cTronsC

ANDREW THOMSIN. * Ess., President.
E. J. PRICE, Ei;o.. Vice-P.esidenr.
HoN. THUS. McGREEVY, DI. C. THOMSON.

Esq., E. CI ROUX. E'q.. E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A.,T. G ALT, G. C.MN. G.

F. E. WEBB, Cashier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont1., Leihbridge,
N.W.T., Montreal, Que.; Ottawas, Ont.; Quebec,

O-.. Snîith's Falle, Ont.; Toronto, Ont ; WeSL
%Winchester, Ont ; Winnipeg. Hain.

FORtEIGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Iteols <Limi'ted>. Lîveir'

pool-Bacl of Liverpool <Lînnited). New Yorke-
NaIlonal Park Banke. Bost n-Lincoln National

Rank. bMînneapolis-First National Banke.
CoIlections made et ail po ts on moet favorable

terins. Current rate or inttrcst ellowedi on deposite.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTis rs.

x7x Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Banks
.Entrante on Que*n Street.

MORSREl8

H eliotrope.
The finest Toilet Sotsp in Canada.

PICKETWIRE FENCE
CHEAPER. BETTER ANDI MORE DURABLE

THAN BOARD OR RAIL FENCE.

Turns nIl kindt of Stock, Sheep. Hog.q and Pouf.
try. Pt'ice, FRObi 5oc. rait pion (x6ý4 fcet).

.O)t*t' ORDCRS TO

TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE COMPANY,
16 1 Rivetr St., TORONTO.

i87 l'ente Mitchites fer Sale (lleio' L Oir.

CYCLUORA M f
BATE OF SEDAN.

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS

Now in ils second Month of Success.

Not a mov-ng picture but a real battie scene

Th sight of a life dîne.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W.r i IL LA-PE> & a(-)
CE-DAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manutacturers of andi Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supplicid in any quant'ty.

BOARDIENG and DAY SVKOOL
FOR JUNIOR. BOYS.

137 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.
ESTAOUSHFD 1866. W. MACILL, PRINCIPAL.

This weel.Inown preparatory schnol is now open ta
raeivc pupils as herctofore. Senti for prospectas.
Pupils admittedl at any perioti during the scholasic
ycar.

MoCOLL GROS. &~ COY,
TORONTO

StiliIclad the Do;niîon in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Beautiful Commion Sense WV.lking Boots, on
Opera Tce, AVidc Toc anti Wauksenphnst Lests.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Bath in Ladits' anti Gentlemns.

H. & C. BLACH1FORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor to 1. M. PEAENtu.

Cerner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

50 ets. ADMISSION S0 4Jts. 1 DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Sattirdny niglî, The PeopIe*s Night, Admission 25c

JAC03S et SHAW*S

Toronto Opera House,
ONE NVEE,-

Coiiiincenoinig liond~iy, October lst.
M ATIN E ES

Tucsday, Wednesday and Satutday. he
great success of last season. The ever-

welcomne comnedian

CHAS. T. ELLIS,
Under the managemient of F. F. Proctor,

in the Musical Comedy Draina,

"Casper, the Yodler."1
Pt'lces 1 Se., 26e., 35ec., l'Oc. and 75c.

Tolophone NO. 80.

Complete In every departmnent.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght BeIL. Telephone 3ll8.

&~'ORCHESTRAL and ORGAN SCHDOL
*Vocal. deinncrt cuiTinen.Iytuen.j

l eîiti i.cnlw.s. Tueý NeClie ci.tJ
bcurnde ai.'nSnbrctwl coinin ci-y> (sce 7y C.,..'l'p Ocn.aploSbiî1îrl11 Si.ditî
.och srcl lntrwenI.hav thespecla dvanttoprnîra
experiencein i nrChcstrao ni ty'perfonuent ncSnnî

553e .p Acnolreen. Rininé cxperknce t orcio la .eo
l«an n 1tfnôtnY.cousties And arii othit. stîbiect lîccai.,,

10 a prope, ,nnslcal cd.tinlo.m 'ERIR:- Cluse assi
lrvto n'tUittOu $5tOSSO Poc (urtlne partlcncrS ni.irnut P. Hf. TOÏ3LBNUWOW Dicccter, 12 &' 34 rnMbrko

ae'da tret

1 1- lýlli llii
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IF VOU WANT tebuy a llotîse ôr Lot on EASV TEILNS cali in
andi see me. Office open till 5 paim. on Saburdey. OFricE :-46
CHURCH STREET. Telephorie 1473. Residencc, 34S Parliaruent
Street. Telephone ntimber at residence, 3358,.

H, H. WILLIAMVS.

ivi-Usic.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

for V'oie, I'n. Violu, cliolocgellHr, utr
Concertina. C-ornc, Carionet, Flute, UJrchc.%tra, etc.
etc.. or a com l I~ or hLgs pobicxtions <pad
of 25,ooo) huourd in cloth, uoIl re cp or .o cents,
te cove r cost of bindin t and p-)btagc. > ilectally Im0w
tcnns t0 the Profeoi, School. and Conve-it,.

C89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Grip ! Bound Volume!
FOR 18817. r-

We bave liow something taty andi v'auable te citer
Our rarsandith public. S

The Bound Volume of GRIP, for 1897,

Is reudy for delivery, asnd wilI te tound a source or
constant entertainnuent and pleasing reference.

It has every numluer of GRip for the ycar beauti-
liabuda in cloth, with gilt lettering-making a

bo et mre han tepgs
Thouh the bindi:ug. ane iS worth S: .15. the book

will bie sold rit

The Low Price of $2.80.
Send In your erders at once and gel this beautiful

volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
'a6 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

RtWOOD e

MR. FORSTER.m
MR.FRs~E. SIEcIATV. LL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

PORTRAITURE A _________________________

Studio-King St.East4 TORONTO. I NORTH AMERICAN «

W. CUTTS, ARTIST, and Teacher of Portrait là il Ir Kin A StRee We Tomm .
and Landscnpe Painting. I 2t BKn tetWzTrno

OIL PORTRAITS A sPILCIALTY. (incorpomted b? SUocal Act et Dominion

STUDIO--41 King Street East. O OE nt.) EOST

President, Hou. A. M^cKRtNzii, M.P.
,L'UDJI Ex. Primer Mieister ofi Canlda.

J. YOUNG. H LEADINO UNDER. L.Jii'. A.ocuî&eJLAilml.
TAE,347 Yengt Street- Tete*. Nr&au tddsrcs

PhOuc 679l-S 
6 Pal, ward to

WILL___ -- City ifasi. Director.

mO 9


